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The quality standards program is part of our
legislated mandate
(c) to promote health care that is supported by
the best available scientific evidence by,
(i) making recommendations to health care
organizations and other entities on
clinical care standards

(i) making recommendations to the Minister
concerning,
A. the Government of Ontario’s
provision of funding for health care
services and medical devices, and
A. clinical care standards and
performance measures relating to
topics or areas that the Minister may
specify
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What is distinct about Quality Standards?
• Concise: five to 15 quality statements (versus the number that
can appear in many clinical guidelines)
• Accessible: for clinicians to easily know what care they should
be providing; and for patients to know what care to expect
• Measurable: each quality statement is accompanied by one or
more process indicators and if appropriate, structural indicators

• Implementable: associated quality improvement tools and
resources specific to each quality standard, to support adoption
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HQO Quality Standards process
Development

Implementation

Content
Topic selection and
development and
prioritization
production

Development of
Quality Standard
Implementation
Plan

• Topic
identification
via scans,
partners,
MOHLTC

• QSAC
recruitment and
formation

• Broad
engagement and
input

• QSAC meetings

• Prioritization
using criteria
and a matrix

• Public
consultation

• Initiated when
draft standard is
available

• Standards
finalized,
approved by
HQO Board, and
published on
HQO website

Take actions to Implement the Plan and

Monitoring and

quality improvements

evaluation

• Range of implementation tools and • Evaluation of uptake
supports developed/disseminated
• Assess need to update
standards
• Engage areas of system to use the
standard, and quality improvement
approaches to change practice
where needed

• Plan is approved
and published

* Patient and public engagement incorporated throughout
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Clinical Guide
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The Statement
The Indicators

The Audience Statements
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Defintions
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The Patient Reference Guide
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Finished Products: Getting Started Guide
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The rates of hospitalizations related to amputations in
people with diabetes due to diabetic foot ulcers vary almost
five-fold across LHIN regions
Rates of hospitalizations related to amputations in people with a diabetic foot ulcer, out of all people
with diabetes, by LHIN region, 2014/15
Rate per 100,000 people with diabetes
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Data source: Ontario Diabetes Database, Discharge Abstract Database, Registered Persons Database, Ontario Health Insurance Plan provided by
the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences (Denominator): Discharge Abstract Database, Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care,
IntelliHEALTH ONTARIO (Numerator).
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Hospitalization for people with venous leg ulcers varied
almost five-fold across regions in Ontario
Hospitalization rates for Venous Leg Ulcers per 100,000 people in Ontario, by LHIN region, 2014/15
Rate per 100,000 people
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The percentage of home care patients who had a new
pressure ulcer since their last assessment varied
two-fold across Ontario’s regions
Percentage of home care patients with a new pressure ulcer, in Ontario, by LHIN region, 2015/16
Percent
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Note: Results are risk-adjusted. Source: Home Care Reporting System, Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI)
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Chiropodists

Development Timeline

June 2017: Board
approval
Winter 2017:
Implementation
meeting; final vote
and teleconference
with QSAC

Winter 2016:
Public consultation

Spring and
Summer 2016:
Development and
implementation
meetings with
QSAC
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Quality Statements:
Cross Cutting Themes

Education and
selfmanagement

Comprehensive
assessment

Individualized
care plan

Local Wound
Care

Healthcare provider training and education
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Transitions

Quality Statements:
Pressure Injuries
Risk and skin
assessment

Support surfaces
Repositioning

Education and
selfmanagement

Comprehensive
assessment

Individualized
care plan

Local Wound
Care

Transitions

Surgical
consultation
Healthcare provider training and education

Emerging practice:
electrical
stimulation
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Quality Statements:
Venous Leg Ulcers
Compression
therapy
Referral to
specialist

Education and
selfmanagement

Comprehensive
assessment

Individualized
care plan

Local Wound
Care

Treatment with
Screening for
Pentoxifylline
Healthcare provider training and education
PAD
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Transitions

Quality Statements:
Diabetic Foot Ulcers
Risk
assessment

Education and
selfmanagement
Referral to
interprofessional
team
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Pressure
redistribution

Comprehensive
assessment

Individualized
care plan

Local Wound
Care

Healthcare provider training and education
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Transitions

Quality Standard Adoption
• Two major activities for each standard:
1

Develop recommendations for adoption

2

Resources to support adoption & improvement

Recommendations For Adoption:
• Recommendations will be unique for a given standard
• Informed by the Quality Standards Advisory Committee, evidence
informed strategies and broad consultations with key stakeholders,
including regional and local context
• Reflects a system-level approach
• Forms the basis of formal ‘recommendations’ for each standard
18

Quality Standard Adoption:

2

1
Develop Recommendations For
Adoption
• Readiness assessment including
regional context
• Use of levers (contracts, QIP)
• Identified needs for clinical tools
• Proposed Quality Improvement
strategies
• Partners (specific to each of
above)
• Resources / costs
• Expectations on timing (what can
start immediately or is longer term)
• Monitoring and evaluation plan
• Policy or regulatory implications

Resources to support adoption
and Improvement
• Getting started guide
Other examples of tools and QI:
• Clinical pathways
• Decision aids
• Order sets, methods to embed in
systems of care
• Audit & feedback
• Education / training
*appropriate partners and existing
programs where they exist
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Examples: Supporting adoption through
partnerships and programs
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What we heard so far: Recommendation For Adoption
Recommendation
Type

Supporting Clinical
Care and Quality
Improvement

Training and
Education

www.HQOntario.ca

Diabetic Foot
Ulcers

Pressure Injuries

Venous or Mixed Venous/Arterial
Leg Ulcers

 Health care organizations assess current practice and design
improvement initiatives based on the quality standard
 Promote interprofessional practice to support timely access to
wound care treatments
 Adopt/adapt existing clinical and clinical pathways to meet
regional needs
 Provide training to PSWs especially on early prevention
strategies and early identification skills
 Provide education and mentorship opportunities to clinicians
and address knowledge gaps identified
 Incorporate quality standards into health professional curricula
 Enforce practicing health professionals to maintain relevant
competencies for the continuum of their career
 Support patients and caregivers on self-management
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What we heard so far: Recommendation For Adoption
Recommendation
Type

Diabetic Foot Ulcers

Pressure Injuries

Venous or Mixed
Venous/Arterial Leg Ulcers

 Develop a provincial approach for performance monitoring,
and data strategy to support outcomes reporting

 Support the modernization of technology solutions to enable
to a unified approach to data collection in varied settings
Policy

 Accountability approaches to support adoption
 Improve access to interprofessional services via technology and
address needs of specific population
• Expand access to • Expand access  Expand access to
offloading
to support
Pentoxifylline and
devices
surfaces
compression garments

System
 Create formal processes and systems to enable organizations to
Integration and
work together on transitions and share required information
coordination
electronically
www.HQOntario.ca

Next Steps
• Wound care quality standards (clinical guide, patient
reference guide, information and data brief, and
recommendations for adoption) will go to the board for
approval June 28th
• Release summer or early fall this year
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Quality Standards Status
Finalized
(board approved)

In Development
(late phase)

In Development
(early phase)

Pre-Development
(topic approved)

Major depression

Diabetic Foot Ulcers
(post-consultation)
*Summer 2017

Dementia Care
(community)
*Fall 2017

Transitions in Care

Behavioural
Symptoms of
Dementia

Venous Leg Ulcers
(post-consultation)
*Summer 2017

Opioid Use Disorder
*Winter 2018

Lower Back Pain

Schizophrenia

Pressure Injuries
(post-consultation)
*Summer 2017

Prescribing opioids
for pain
*Winter 2018

Heart Failure

Hip Fracture

Vaginal birth after Csection
(post-consultation)
*Summer 2017

Schizophrenia Care
(community)
*Winter 2018

Heavy Menstrual
Bleeding

Palliative Care
*Spring 2018
Osteoarthritis
COPD
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www.HQOntario.ca
FOLLOW@HQOntario
If you have questions, please
contact:
lacey.Phillips@hqontario.ca
Lacey Phillips, Manager, Quality
Standards Strategy

